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Laurium D epartment

I Gives the Best Light at Any PricePLAYERS OPPOSE

MURPHY'S PLANS

of the German Aid ioclety of Calu-
met, the Calumet branch of the Amer-
ican Order of Foresters and Laurium
lodge, Knights of I'ythia. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not been
completed so far.

JOHN GIPP HAS

PASSED BEYOND

When you pay more than the Rayo
price for a lamp, you are paying for extra
decorations that cannot add to the quality
of the light. You can't pay for a berter
light, because there is none. An oil licht
has the least effect on the human eye, and
the Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made,
though low In price. You can pay $5, $10,
or $20 for some other lamp, and although

MAJOR LEAGUE STARS WINTER-IN-

IN 'CHICAGO EXPRESS

OPINIONS ON CHANCES

OF RULES.

i m

While the crop was larger than In
1909, In some sections it was badly
damaged by rains, bo that the amount
of merchantable leans Is no greater
than a year ago, hence the wholesale
price Is not apt to show much of a
change. The Michigan P.can Jobbers'
association is holding its nild-wint-

meeting In Detroit and about '.0 men
who handle the I.oston delicacy In car-

load lots are on hand.
The report of J. A. Heath, of Lenox,

president of the association, called at-

tention to experiments that are being
made in bean growing whereby the
yield Is greatly increased. The use of
fertilizer was commended and Mr.

Heath told of a farmer In MaconVb
county who by careful study and prac-

tice had increased the yield from thir-

teen to twenty-tw- o bushels to the acre.
He thought the agricultural college
should make extensive experiments
along this line, for nn increase of five

bushels to the acre will mean $4,000,-00- 0

more for the farmers each year.
V. P. Cash, of Rlversdale, secretary

of the association, explained that the
farmers think any time there Is an or-

ganization of dealers In any product
It Is formed to put the hooks Into said
granger. He wanted to show them
what the bean Jobbers have accom-

plished. Eight years ago beans brought

CEPUTY GAME AND FISH WAR-

DEN DIES AT HOME THIS
MORNING CAPT. FRANK

WILLIAMS DEAD. IP you get a more costly lamp, you can't
pet a better light than the white, mellow,
diffused, unflickering light of the low-pric- ed

Rayo.
Has n strong, durable 6hade-liolde- r. This sea-eo-

burner adds to the strength and appearance.
Made cf solid brass, nickeled, and easily polished.

Once a Rayo User, Always One

William Wcstaway has left for Iron
country points, white he will locate.

A son was Lorn this week to Mr. and
.Mra. Ftaiuilu biak of Uoc kiand stm t.

Horn Wednesday night t Mr. and
I.Mrs. S. Fulh of Seneca street, a son.

John Ayrcs of Iiutlum, expects to
leave tdi'ntly for I'tah where he will
locate.

Arthur Servl.-to-, Is the only Laur-
ium entrant to participate ii the ski
race Sunday alttrnoon from Calumet
to Houghton.

The season fur sparrows bounty
closes on January 31. Almost 1.000

sparrows have been killed In Laurium
by the small boy.

'The members of the Modern F.roth-erhoo- d

of America gave a uecessfu!
dancing party last nlsht in the First
National bank hall, Liurium.

The Calumet and Hancock hUh
ch( ol hockey teams will meet at the

rales tra n Saturday afternoon. The
game will start at one o'clock p. in.

The band will give Its an-

nual Fkatlng iarty at the Palestra
Tuesday evening of next' week. A
Ih.t-clai- program is being arranged
for tho event.

The Laurium village council will
hfdd its next regular monthly meeting
a week from next Tuesday evening.

Capt. Frank Williams Dead.
After nn illness, which? extended

over a lengthy 'period, Capt. Frank
Williams, of the Mohawk passed
away at four o'clock this morning.

The decedent was born- in Cornwall,
Kr.gland, 42 years ao, una is surviv-
ed. Coy a wife find tw-- children, Ray-
mond I'., aged seven years and Fran-
ces K., aged eleven years. One "broth-

er, Ukhard of the Mohawk, and two
sisters, Mrs. Harkla of the Mohawk,
ad Mrs. Fraer of Trimountaln, nlso
survive. The funeral will lie held Mon-
day afternoon at one o'clotk sharp,
with services nt the Mohawk M. K.
church, and Interment in Lake View
cemetery.

The late Capt. Williami was a mem-Ix- -r

of Calumet lodge, No. 271, F. & A.
r., C.ate of Temple Chapter of Han-

cock, and Montrose Conimandery,
Knights' Templar of Calumet, nn !er
whoso auspices the funeral will be
held.

Dtt'.trt Everywhere, if rtt atyeurs. wriUfcr deicriptu
circular to the nearest agency ctkt

Standard Oil Company
' (Incorporated)

Chicago, ill., Jan. 27. President
Murphy's invitation to Cub tans to

discuss the possible! changes In tho
rules, the overslldlng of second and
third bases by players In nn attempt-
ed steal, and three balls Instead of four
for a pass to first ns at present, has
caused an eruption In the ranks of
base ball players wintering In Chicago
that resembles a small Mount Vesuvius
In full action.

Ret Sweeney, catcher of the New
York Americans; Billy Sullivan. Char- -from J1.2o to $1.50 and during the last

two years the price paid the farmers

of their kind would be more than
pleased to see the charge In rules go
into effect. It is the danger of over-slidin- g

the bags at the present time
that keeps these fellows from stealing
on the first ball pitched to the batter.

"When they kiow,-i- s i't.ires'nt,
that they must stick to the bag once

the poor pitcher has received the worst
of it. Four balls is little enough lee-- ,
way to give a pitcher to work on, now
that the ijanie has developed Into a
t attle of brains instead of braw n and
musc le. If the magnates change the
rule so th:it only three balls are nec- -'

cssary to gain first base, then the third
foul should be called a strike and the
batter declared out. Nix, I say en that
c haiiKe."

ley O'Lcary, of Detroit; Herman
Sehaefer, of Washington; Frank Roth,
formerly of Cincinnati; Arthur Devlin,

'of the Giants; Joe Tinker, actor-play- -j

er, and King Cole, nlse actor-playe- r,

are among the local w inter colony who
have declared against the proposed

CALUMET SKI CLUD.

John (Hit, deputy state game, flsh
mid lire warden, died nt 8:30 o'clock
tills morning at tho family residence
on Fourth and llecla streets, Laur-- 1

n. after suffering from a complica-
te n of diseases for several weeks. The
Ocu-ileii- t was used 54 years, and was

n- of the (best known of tho copper
VDiit'try's residents.

lie was a native of Rochester, New
York state, and came to Calumet with
lil j parents when only three years of
Jie, having resided here continuously
siin e that time, lie was nn employee
of the & II. Mining company for
3!) years, vacating hi position as a
miner to accept the deputy game war-drrsli- lp

of this district.
Since taking hold of the olP.ce of

deputy pame and llsh warden four
years ago, the late (MF. lipp had clone
mwlj to suppress violations of the law
mul hi. work nlong that lino has

hren highly appreciated by the
true sportsman residing In this territ-
ory. A terror to evil-doer- s, he held
the respect and esteem of practically
everybody with whom he came Into
contact.

He Is survived 'by a wife and ten
children, as well as two brothers and
two sisters. The sons aro CSeorje,
'John, Fred, Lewis, Albert, Jacob, Wal-
ter uml Gilbert and the daughters are
W:-s- . Albert lianett of thl.i city, and
Ms As ties, residing nt home. The
Wothcrs are Matt am? Lewis of Cabi-
net, and the sisters, Mrs. Oilbert

of mIIcb City, IMImt.. and Mrs.
Frnnk Hospitaler of Calumet.

The late iMr. Cli p was a member

was fully fifty cents a bushel more
than that. Judicious advertising has
caused the people to eat beans and
with the Increased demand the price
has advanced. Without organization
this never would have been.

Secretary of State Frederick Mar-tinda- le

told about bean statistics and
how they are gathered. He also re-

minded the Jobbers that the appropria-
tion for gathering crop reports had
been cut off and there would not be

such reports other than in the census
year.

changes. They are not alone In their
perturbation, however, semi-pr- o play-

ers and managers voicing an opinion
that the game would go to the dogs.
Jimmy Callahan, Frank McXlchols,

RECRUIT TO HEAD LIST.

they hit It, It becomes a gamble with
them to know whether they can do it
without breaking a leg or two. If the
rule should go Into effect, being flee t
of foot they can take a chance and
touch the cushion as they p iss cm the
slide and not have to slacken speed In
coming to a stop."

The four to three ball change was
put up to King Cole for discussion:

"Nix on the three ball game-- . That
goes all right In billiards, but never In
baseball. The handicaps on slabnie n

nt present are enough to keep them
busy in overcoming them. Whenever
a change In the rules has been made

At thU meeting dates will be set for
the annual rpring caucuses.

Ltj.Iuui followers of hockey are In-

terested In the Portage Lake-Mohaw- k

game which takes place Monday even-
ing at the (Ilaciadom, Mohawk, and
several anticipate Ibeing in attendance.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Will-

iam T. Richards will ibe held tomor-
row afternoon, from the family resi-

dence. Cemetery st'eet, Ilecla. Rev.
W. IMi. Ward of the Liurium M. K.

church will officiate and Interment will
be in I.ake View cemetery.

All arrangements have ibeen com-lifte- d

for the funeral of the late Fred
Ro hm, which takes place Sunday af-

ternoon from from the residence on
Willow avenue. Rev. I K. Long will

officiate and the pervlces will "bo un-

der tho auspices of Montrose
Knights Tcnrplar.

Jimmy Ryan, and Chic Prazer are
among the latter.

"If a player were allowed to over-slid- e

second and third bases on nn
attempted steal," declared one of the
players, "there would be a general

New York, Jan. 27. Eugene Klliott,
a third baseman who was purchased
from the McKeensport club of the

league last fall by
President Frank Farrell, has signed his
contract for the Season of 1 11 1 with
the New York Americans. It is Man-rg- er

Chase's plan to have L'Ulott lead
eff for the iocal dub next season.

record last year was: Batting,
.2:; fielding. 9.'2.

LAURIUM HIKING CLUB.

procession around the eliamond of all
jtho fleet runners who were fortunate

e nough to get to the first corner. Cobb,
Collins, Bush, Speaker and plenty more

New Hill Just North of Town. Meeting
Will Be Held.

A meeting may lie held tomorrow
cvenfhg by the Calumet kl club for
the purpose of hearing the report of
tho special committee, instructed to
ask iermissloii for the use of a hill
that has been selected because of Its
advantages for the building of a slide
of regulation length, and proximity to
Calumet.

A member of the club informs The
Neiws that the hill Is north of Calu-
met. In the vicinity of the Red Jacket
shaft and Tamarack Jr. locations. It
is known that If permission can he ob-

tained to use this particular hill, It
will be one of the best for ski Jumping
purposes In the country. lis nearness
to town also Is a strong Inducement n
its favor.

Calumet business men are snid to be
keenly Interested In the club and the
erection of a steel slide Is believed to
be assured.

This will mean that Calumet will
nnnually hold a pkl tournament open
to the world, and will, after becoming
affiliated with the national association,
make a bid for the annual champion-
ship tournament.

owTOMORR

Business Men Emulate Pedestrian
Weston First Long H ke.

The business men of L'lurlum have
organized a hiking clis'j. The 'first long
jaunt of the club was taken today,
when nibout fifteen of the members
walked to the Manhattan location, n

distance of nibout ten miles, where
luncheon was 'served. The merits of
walking undertaken today is about as
far as the ordinary individual would
care to attempt, It 13 nothing com-

pared to some of the stunts whic h

have (been mapped out by those, who
would emulate petVstrlan Weston. It
Is expected that throughout the win-

ter months, most of the tramps will
be on snow shoes 'but with tho return
of warm weather the club will become
more active. Some of tho most In-

fluential business men of the town are
Interested In the organization and It
Is xpected the membership will show-marke-

Increases as soon as the (ben-

efits derived ibeeom.o known.

Dlmpi im
Prop 4. Mtjr A 1HOUR

MICHIGAN KNOWS BEANS.

Crop of 1910 in This State Worth Mil-lio-

of Dollars.

When Michigan's bean crop of 1910
shall have been converted Into the
baked nrtlele and otherwise, almost
$20,000,000 will have been spent for the
product of this state by the people of
the world who Indulge in this food.
Reports show that Michigan grew

bushels last year, easily out-

ranking any other state In this spec-
ialty. The retail price of beans every-

where excepting for the selected,
hand-picke- d variety, all of which Is

added to carry you a little higher
Is 10 cents a quart.

The House with the BIO SHOW

ALL FEATURE
n 4

PICTURES
NOTICE.

All members of Un'op Trrrrde of
Honor and Temperance, No. 4S, nre
requested to meet Saturday, January
28. Uuslness of Importance.
J2S THOMAS RUNDKLL. W. C. T.

Will Include Many Surprises Among
Which Are:MRS. SARAH SURPRISED.

The members of Mrs. TrUk's class
of tho Laurium M. 12. Sunday school,
surprised Mrs. Sarah nt her home on
Seneca street, Laurium one evening
this week and spent a very pleasant
evening with her. Mrs. Sarah has
been confined to he r home with Illness

Spring; Styles in
BEST Mi LATEST

SONGS
Watch for the Extras

CTpADMISSIONi Or
Children Adults

rr tt tt rr rrr for tho past year and the visit of her.
M
9 i 3

B 4JJS friends whs very much appreciated.
Mrs. Sarah Is reported to he recover-
ing raipldly and proWiIbly will soon 'be
enjoying her usual health.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS.

MEN'S WOOL" UNDERWEAR.

A medium weight wool garment.

Best suited for present wear,

warm vet not to heavy. Always
l

selling at $1.00 a garment. AH

size in vests and drawers, 9 to

10. each GS

STATIONERY.

Fabric finish writing paper, put up

In dainty boxes. Some are slight-

ly rolled, the paper, however, Is

absc lutely pe rfect ami clean. For-

merly sold at r.Oo. Zoc and 2."i a

box. l to 12, per box 12
selling price in all rtores is .."c.

Our rpeclal price from 9 to 12 Is.

per pkg

WOMEN'S SEAMLESS WOOL
HOSE.

RltOcd Tops and made of pure-woo-

guaranteed fa"t black. All

sizes, S',i to 10. Sells r' .'iulavly at
'

to 12 JStf
CLUSTER PUFFS.

In Hunt, medium and dirk brown.
Made up exactly lUe the x- -i

ensie kind sold Cv h lir dress-

ers nt J.'i.OO and i almost ns
good. Worth Kc regularly. 9 to
12 iS

25c EDUCATOR CRACKERS 1Sc.

Golden Male a corn meal and en-

tire wheat cracker. IM.j.atT
wafers. An entire wheat water
wafe r. Rye i: locator Crac ke r,

Kdueator Toa tnettes, Regular
;r,e pkps. 9 lo 12

r A shipment of 25 doz. WILSON BROS,
shirts have just reached us. The patterns are
the prettiest wc have seen for many 3 season.CREAMERY

PAD3T MALT.

BUTTER
A very pretty party was given by

iMIss Helja Inhl nt her home in Laur-
ium on Wednesday evening, when
about thirty nf her friends were en-

tertained. The evening was apent In
Instrumental and vocal music and rec-

itations nnel proved very pleasant.
Luncheon was served and all 'present
reported a most enjoyable time.

The values at Best tonic-- , regular
12, caeh

c .bottle, 9 to

17SI NATIONAL ROLLED OATS.

I r lb O I C 110 CARD PARTY AND LUNCH.
A strictly i are, rolled from white

ats breakfast food. Regular
2:.c pkg. ! to 1. pkg

nre great

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR NEW STYLES AND BARGAINS.

Liose, in 5 lb. lots,
Per lo

Ib. Pricks,
tcr ll

Tubs,
IHT II)

30c
...33c
32&c

Arrangements have leen inide by
St. Anthony's Court, C. O. F., to give
a enrd party this evening in the First
National bar.k lifill. of Laurium. A
elance and sauer kraut lunch av ill also
be enjoyed. The Twin City orches-
tra will furnish the music.

WATCH OUR
WINDOWS

WATCH OUR

W DOWSThe Boston StoreAll goods guaranteed.

RYGKMAN STORE GO. LAURIUMJ. J. Arnovlts, Prop.
HP-CL- ST.

A good way to Judge your feelings
for a girl Is to observe the speed nt
which the clock runs while you are'
with her,

l.A6 Lurlsm, Pkoce IS65


